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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
01' 'Dm 
STATE Of UTAH 
l 
Platntltr and Respondent,: 
v. 
JlOYDOR K. McCULLOUGH dba 
ROYDON 1.. McCULLOUQH CO., 
Defendant and Appellant, 
v. 
I 
I 
' 
: 
I 
• . 
Ad41t1onal citation& to De inserted at page 
16 ot Detendant Jtoydon K. McCull()USh 's 
br1et purau.ant to Rule 15 (P) (2 ), Utfih 
Rulea ot Civil Proct!Klure, as amended. 
McC\lllOYSh, Boroe & McCUllough. 
AttomeJa tor Defendant :ftoltdcm 
K. McCullough 
Copy mailed March , 1957, to Clifford L~ 
Ashton, Attorney tor bel'ib4ant Ashton, Harold 
L. lltqer, Attorney tor Detenda.nta lal*l, and. 
Glen s. ltateb., Attorney tor Plaintiff Peterson. 
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Because ot the large amount ot testimony 
m1ch was taken 1n thia oase, Defendant Roydon 
lt. McCt.alloa.asft herewith submits to the court 
a441t1onal citations to the record 1n response 
to the arsuaent that pla1nt1tt has put forth 1n 
page 11 or hie brief under Po1nt I ot his Argu· 
ment. Plaintiff atateas 
»!he platnt1tt did not contract w1th 
the defendant tor blocks lfh1ch were not 
cured and whiCh WO\lld abrm • • • • • 
What reasonable person wou contract 
tor the construction of a theatre build-
iDa to be made or blocks which milbt 
technically meet A.I.T.M. etanclard.a, but 
which were neither cured nor tiniahed. 
Moreover, the detendant uaed three 
d1tterent blocks ot ditterent campos1-
t1ona with obviously three different co-
ett1c1ents ot expanaton and contraction. 
reaW.tuc 1n a lack of un1tcrm1ty 1n 
wall compost tion and expansion and con-
traction. 'lbe defendant, therefore, has 
not met the requirements ot tbe cOI'ltract 
1n the use ot bu.1ld.1Dg blocks as a&J:'eed., 
and the ttndtns ot the trial court that 
he t.l8ed blocks "different and 4etect1ven 
than those called tor ahould be sus-
tained. fl 
The court•s attention is directed to the 
tollow1nl citations 1n the record: R. 395, 
461, 473, 483, 484, 495- 496, 560. 505, 566 and 
Mr. Driggs, th.e plaintttt•a expert witness 
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"Q. Mr. »rtge, 414 70\l examine the bQil<l· 
tng to see what ld.Dd of' but.ld.!na blocks were 
used in the bu1141nst 
A. I 41d. 
Q. What d14 you ttndf 
A. I found the re&\llar atand.ard masoney 
concrete block wh1ctt 1s referred to 1n the spec 
t1eat1ons." 
Br 461 (Mr. DJ:1.a8 cont1ftlWll) 
'*Q. Mr. Drtgs, ,-ou stated there were 
three types ot aggregatea in tbe cement. 
A. Yea .• 
Q. So tar as you canascerta1n all three 
ot them met the A.s.T.M. apec1t1oatlonst. 
A. Yea, sir." 
B. 1484. (JJJr. DM&ss conttnuin;) 
*'Q. Mr. Drigs, answer th1e queat1on if 
:tou know. Does the A.s.T.M., the American 
8oe1et,- or Testirls Materials, do they set any 
spec1t1cat1on tor the period ot time tor dry-
inc, 1t you. know? 
A. U you care I ean read trom the 
papb.let 1n answer to that. 
Q. Is that an A.S.T.M. apec1t1cat1on? 
A. It baa not reached. the etas•• ot a 
speo1t1cat1on yet. It is atlll in the stage 
ot research. 
Q. It ia not A.s.T.M. spec1t1catlon? 
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Q. 'l'ben there 1a no A.a.'f.M. spec1t1ca-
t1on with reference to d.rytna, 1a that 
correct? 
A. '1'o IllY lmowle4&e, that 1s correct. 
Q. And tb1a dr:fiDI 1a the thlng we are 
talkibl about on th1a abr1Dka&e. 1s it not? 
A. ft\at 1s the tunet1on ot the aare• ptea. t• 
B· 595 (Mr. Drtaa contlnuifta) 
"Q. Now you made eome mention about 
experimental work that 1a be1ftl done with 
shr1nlcale b7 the A.B.T.Jf. 
A. Yea. 
Q. But that experimental work has not 
been incorporated 1n the apec1t1eat1ona? 
A. No. 
Q. And you know notb.ln& 1n A.S.'.l'.M. 
that refers to allowable sbr1ftkage t 
A. Jlo. I don • t think that has been 
eatabl1ehed ret. 
Q. So that th1s whole queat1on or 
ahri.nka&e ia 1n the experimental ataae, 
l>eyond. that perhaps w1th you, bt.tt aa tar as 
apec1t1cattona are c,oneerned~ it 1• not 
1nclucied 1n the A.s.T.M. spec1t1cat1ona7 
A. I would say yes. 
Q. !ben com1n& to th1a ooncluaiona, aa 
I understand your coneluaioa Rr. DrS&sa, you. 
laJ the reason tb1a wall has cracked in the 
manner you have 4eaerlbed is because of shrink-
age of the blockS? 
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A. Eltceaslve ebr1nkage. 
Q. Excessive alw1nlalse?• 
'Dle only detect whlob plalfttltt ' a expert 
wt tneaa. Mr. DriiP • a:ttnl>ute4 to th.e block& 
1n tl\18 parttel.llar case was the question ot 
ehrS.Dkal•• and pla:lfttltt'a expert witness as 
well as defendant •e, adm1tted that ahrlnka&e 
na not an A.s.T.M. speeU1cat1on at the time 
the contract was entered into or even at tbe 
time of the trial. Aa auch. the only cleteet 
Wb1ch pla1ftt1ff' can assert 1s one which the 
4etelldant was not required to prov1d.e 
,ap.1Dat. 
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